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• 
OCTOBER 10, 1924 
--
The New Emanci-
pation of W Omen
1 
• GRIEF 
Anita Turpeau Seeks Admission 
to Kappa Sigma Debating Society 
A significant event in the history of 
undorgradualc life at Roward Univer-
\ 
Rily was written T hursrlay night, Oc-
t ober 2, when Anita Turpeau, Miner 
Hall'111 mighty atom, applied for aq-
misA'ioon lo Kappa Sigma Debating So-
ciety, the oldest student organization 
a n Lhe campus. The occasioii was the 
initial meeting; of this society. Kappa 
Sigma is the g!1teway }? mt>'!1bersh1p 
1 on the uni~rtnty debating- teams. 1 
• 
Although nothing in its constitution 
forbids the admission of women, all 
traditions of the organization have 
.. 
been bitterly opposed to the accept-
a nce of (cmal1: students. ~Qwipg 
this, no other fair Howardite has ever 
had the nerve to knock at the door 
of ttre debnting sanctum. This state 
of affairs existed, not because any of 
the "Old Ironsides" entertained a be-
lief that the female of t he species is 
affected with less ornto'rical ability 
than the malP, but rather, it was pre-
~umed t hat the foimer had not t he 
political tra ining to successfully cope • 
• 
• 













TO OUR LOST COMRADE 
with male opponents. _....:._--------------+-----------------
However , when a team from Vass-ar 
College cief<•atcd the best representa-
tives of Princeton University in a 
joint debate last year, Kappa Sigma 
a\\: the hand writing on the wall. 
IN MEMORIAM 
0 Noble Spirit of tht' Ages! 
Cruel death! to pluck# th-ee 
F;rP thou bernm•• n man. 
!\l i!11' Tufpeau crtJated a 1 sensation Now, ~f~partc•l_. oul, front U!! earthly 
TR.\ GEDY f'OLl.0\\'8 IN 'y AKE 
OP UO\\' AUD-A. and T. GA~1E 
Hay .. ood ('"Spffd") Johnson Sut· 
, 
C""un1bs al 1-'ret>dmt'n·-. llo-.pital 
~tonda> 1'0<•n 
last 11prinic. by throwing a scare into friend!!, • . 
the male populace of the campus at All Heaven revel!' in thy presen('e Haywood ("~peed") J o.hnson dil•d al 
the time of the annual election of I there. Fretdmen'::; Ho~pitul nt 11 :30 a.m., 
C · d 6 l 1) Although selflhh l•nrth '-can but weep !\Ionda'-~, as n rc•sult of inJ·uril·s sus-( ont1nu<' on page , co umn th 
1 
1 J 
• • Y oss. 1 d f tained last Fr1duy while participating So recent wcrt thou our much ove in the Iloward-A. and T. game on the 
HO\VARO FOR!\1ALLY THROWS friend, Hay·wood Johnson., ca_mpus. J ohnson was playing right 
HER DOORS OPEN TO COLLEGE But Mw thou art in Heaven with the end for Howard. 
-rtt EN AND WOMEN I 
ange ~. While going doYirn under u punt in 
Howard Unweri:tity ?e!lt 
1
·its fifty- I Quiet, unu!lsuming, ~taicly Y<lUt h thou the second quarlcr. the victim <·ol-
sc•v<.•nth , formnl opcn'mt ex.er~ises wert- • Jidedl headlong with the A. and T. 
Wednesday, October 1, when 'Presi- Only a b~be in years; , runner, the impact fracturing the 
dent Durkee and members of the fac- Envif'd v11"tues were thJne, and oh! so sixth cer vica l bone. Although para-
ulty, riresl'le<l in their beautiful caps rare! ., 1 tyzed J ohn$on remained consciou(f1un-
nnd gowns, marched from the Car-
1 
A perfect gef'ltleman, faithful to a -.til a 'uw minutes before he dh•d. 
ncg1e Library to the Chapel attwelVe cause, · Johnson graduated from the School 
o'clock noon. Punctual to thy duty and dependabl~, of Liberal Arts last June and entered 
The Howard University Orchestra, Jn thy executions always courageou~. the School of ?ttcdicinc on October 1, 
con~uctcd by Sergea~t Rhodes, played With lessons, few wete more stud1- just two days be(ore the accident. He 
a hvely march, w~1le t~e. students ous than thou; was regarded a:. a good studenl by 
stood to greet their President and A~ an athlete, who of thy · peer:s ex-, members of the academic faculty. lie 
professors. : , . celled thee'! . was also a three-letter 'man in foot-
Prc ident Durkee s welcoming ad- , Then, what. bcttt>r mot.to than thin~ ball ba'sketball and bast'ball. 
h · · l f tur f "Cl rt h. " ' ' ' drcas , was t e princip_a ea e 0 ean spo smans 1P • Funeral services were held in Ran-
the occasion. The President extended Such a# costly game! sacrificing thy kin Memor ial Chap<:! Thursday after-
his hearty welcome to the faculty ~d precious life, noon at 2 p.m. " · 
the student body. Dr. Durkee said For which all Howard, your Alma .. [ · 
' the students should study and obey • Mater, 
the laws. "Laws which are wrong or Submerges itself tn grief. 
(Continued on page 6, ·column l} 4,\ E. P . LOVETI'. (Details of funeral · in next issue) 
. 
.r 
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Hay\vood ~1. Johnson Faljllly 
Injured 
I 
Bl for l! ·~l larg(' crowd () r t'U l'ioUK 
:->f1C'ttalol's, Jloward innugurnt<.•d hC'I· 
J ~J~· I footba 11 !>eason on the c•tunpuN, 
Friday, Oct.obel' 3, aguini-! t the Agri 
cullural and Technical Coll~ge of 
Grt't•nsboro, ~. C. Although th1• gun11• 
cndt•d in a ~cor<>less tie, an unalysii< 
u.J' Uw *Rm~ttttti-n~ ~trcngth of lhl -
I tw11 clt•Vt!n~ ~owc.•<l that Ho\\ urd 
mu11<.·- nine first do\\·n.s against nont• 
b) bcr opJ)onents. 
H••Wt'\ er, costly fumhlt•s at l'rit ical 
n1on1ents, plus i..ix p<'nnltics rubbed 
lhc homc.• -pro<lucts of ~e\'1•rnl chant'el' 
.. lo score. A . ~nd T. play<'d a deft•n-
. ivC> gamt> thrt)ughout. Long spirul11 
by CoTl•man, thl! hui-ky full -buck, res· I cued hi~ tf.•ammntes fro1n nuu1y criti-
ca I siluulion s. Onl)· onct• did A. und 
T. ,gel the ball within lloward'ii 
t" cnlj•-yard line. Ile re th1• Uh1011'11 
li'ne hc:!ld like a stone wull and forcNI 
t.ol ernnn to kick. 
J. By1arm, <:oach of the 1'nrh1•t•IK, 
opined after the game whl•n Jfft•11i.i•d 
for an e~timate of the Hov.nrd el~ven: 
''l would say that Jl nwar<l hu<i J 
~ , ~t1un~ line." "And we the ::-ante,". 
chirpl•d the .PtlJ•Jrters Jn uni"on. 
Thl• feature of the gan11· wus lh1• 
drop-kicking exhibition by Pnynt', 
Howard 's diminutvl' qunrlcrback, 
which, aJthoUf?'h short of th1· murk, 
Lhrc\\· consternation into l he hcurl~ of 
Lincolnilci> on the :. 1dclin<.>~ 
( Dt>tails of gan1t> on ~ports page) 
• 
NE\\' LIFE INJ El\'fEU INTO l NJ-
VERSITY BY ADDITION 0 1·' 
., 
) OL':SG SCHOLA US TO 
FACl'LTY 
Among the various depal'tmenlti of 
the univPrf;ity having new mcmb<'r!\ I 
on lhe teaching staff are: the Depart· 
munl of Art, witlt l\f iK:; Gwcndoly11 
Bt'n n~tt; hoJdj ng · the degree, Bache-
lor ot Science in Art, from Columbia 
U niversil):; the Departml•nt of Ro-
mance Languages, with ~tiss Eliza-
beth West, a graduate of Wellesley 
Colh•J?e and a memb4:r of the Phi Bcta 
Kappa honoT society, as In tructor in 
Romance Languages; the Department 
of ~1u~1c, with ~1iss ClPO Dickerson, 
a graduate of Chicago l\1usical Col-
lege, with the degree ~fast~r of ~fusic, 
llR Instructpr in Piano; the Depart-
ment of Sociology, with W. H. Jones, 
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HAYWOOD M. JOHNSON 
TrAgt•dy has cros~ed our thrcl\hold. 




\ • • Why I Like Washington • 










inst.ilution and tliJ upper elassmen to DEMOCR~CY was not the result of popular ballot; 
lht.'M' fn·Mhmen? Will you adopt. Th neither was the Emancipation Proc-
1 I h e use of the word democracy like t. lem nto t «> family group, by aid- h lamation. If they had been· , most of 
h ft t at of patriotism may degenerate at 1ng t cm. to e ect a strong organlza- t ' us would be "Way Down South" to-
' 
tnon-h•r rt'at•lu•d out und c laimed one 
----~~.,, lthWITT"lt'a 11obimtt-tlon11. "Speed" 
J oh11Ho11 wn" known · anionic • hi8 f~l-
h
. h 11 trues into a meaningless verbiage t1on w 1c wi fa.;ili!ate their task 1 d day. If you have a big proposition 
r 
apt Y escribed by a leading citizen 
o gt•lt1ng down to the serious work ''tt 1 to put over you must ou the n'ght f h .- as 1e a_sL refuge uf th~ scoundrel." "' " t t' un1verl'l1ty? orw1 1 you leave Jqst . th I k . - - . peopl~ f()I' the .job and then hot,d 







·· 11 b h b' r an sangs a oud "My · 
": 1 e t t• l~fl'f.'St asset both to the .Country 'Tis / Th ,. d • T the Panama Canal, you must get a 
• )O\\"' on t hl' n l hl{• t IC fil• Id RS the 
Jt~ntt•-.t liltl\1 n1an who cvt•r trod our F rc:i-hm<•n and to the school. 1. . . 
0 
ee, so . 
0 
am- General Goethal · if the World War 
R •m • lw "F h ,, . many po 1t1ctans and Ea!llt-tude \\'ard-. • . . • 
Not c•ndowt•tl with an t•xct•ptional c l n1 r , rog • you will get hcal1:rs strut the political arena with a General PCTSh1ng; i! a football 
phy!lli,1ut·, ,ht' l"Ombinrd lho"l' chn ruc- ?ut ~f coll<.'$.tt' ('Xactly what you put loud protestations or their I f team, an Ed. ?tlorrison; if n class an-
f'l'H li ro11 . 
1 1 • r1~1 ir~ of ~Pl"<'cl und eourng<' whh·h ant ~ .it. If you plan jus t _to "~et by ," democracy. ''We, the peopl:~.~ h:~ nual, some one like Johanna Hquston 
· lirottKlit h i1n h<'ilTnrs tt~ an " 11" in11~1 t lh( t t '~a \1011.'nt rttact1on ih store bttt·n worked so Jong and ft and F . H. Robb. The experiences of 
in fo11I ht1 II, b11-.k1•lhi,ll, nnd baSl.' luill for ~ ou at H lul<'r cl1~te. If the cam- 4 h<' unsusp0<'ting la ity thato o . ~ on peoples in . the pas t who have been 
ilu1 in 1" hi" l·olh·~rnlt· <'Al'P.l'l\ J1Ul' hu~ nH1rt' uttru1·t1on for you than intl•lligent citizt.•nK ~r" , • ni°~a ays, blindly led by the ~ircn !longs of 
\\." h1·11 IH vratlunlt·ll f ru111 I ht· ~chool t ~· <· l11s"roon1. you will surely learn pc·l· t a hiddc-n mot ive b<'~~~ t~ ,..~s~ ·.aeli-seekin~ politicians are, that af-
11f Lilwnd ,\ l'li; ln~ t .hir•t~ ul11I t•nll' l'l'd ( 1wrh1111~ . lo your Morrow> wht-re the <'US nntics of lhe "You-k I) ' e ~~ .. t c>r the dcmajtogues ha \'t' collected 
th1• 81•ho11I or l\ lt·dic1111• on Ortobl·r ~. llllllll li11~1nc• M of lht· un iVl;' t'llity is lo- wind ·i~lmJnf'rs The old r'1'd~·mc- ~ their collateral for singin~. they find 
• t·11lt•t l ( ' t ll ' h · · · 1 aan pro"- h 1 t ' k · ~ Jll"l l\\u da~ h,•fon: LIH• fatal ul'd- · " ' t•\1•r~. llnJ( t at 1~ to be t•r h liolds good: nnmt·h· "I•' 1 me t t•n1~e ves t e crows 1n n shucked 
d1•1it • f1 •w of u thou)thl that ht• could 1!11111111 out of un1vt>Fl'lily l i t'~·; hut in ' (111'tt• , shumc on you b~t f o'\ corn field. 
I 
1111 you1· 7.t1n•" t J • oo me 
1I'\1111• l 111 Lunt• lo r<'JH'e>~1·nl Ttowurd . · .J.: ,.., ai.• your e~son t TI".iCt'. i-humc on mt-." i1~111 n i11 ti H~ ~1101 t~ . Bui "B1w1•tl" ila~r· " ·. • l>t•1;1o{Tll<.'Y i1' un idl•nl, not n reali- HO\.\' ARD ALUrttNI PROGRA!\1 J.~OR 
'' 1 11 1·c·1d TTO\\·unhlf'. ty, 1'ht• .nlillenium 1 ~ not in sig-ht. 1924·2:; REEKS GREATEI?. DE\'Et· 
\\'I I 11 < OPMENT OF ' 'AUf_\ l\t.\TER" 
ll ' ll t If' l 'll 1·a1111• to lllll !ill•r IC ; \ '\1 HLf~(; In fu<. t, it i~ :;o rnr du\\'O th~ road '? 
l1 an1 tu hl·nt 1.itlt'oln, h1· Illl"Wt1 n 1d la I h1 11· 7.t"iil l•• -how :-piri1. for the that it cunnut be. :->l'l'n with the nnked 
\\llhuul 1•11uh u1•11llon, Fe\\' c·iu1 np t . 1111. 111.111)' 111al1 unclt•r::raduatt·~ are r ) ... 1.t•t nuh<•UY roof you. On.- half Assurance o! the co-opel'ation anci 
1•r .. «'1h • tht• :;:1rl'i1i1·t• bt•hind thfll n•; I h"uJ:"ht l1•s.sly 1111:.ll•d into un evil oi t he voters 11r the United States !\upport of every alumnus of II own rd 
!4p1111 .. 1· . 1'1w t•urrw.-.l • olH·i\;11t iu 11~ nf \"l11ch rc•nt•l .. c·rut•lly. not t•nly ltgain-.:t foil ' to l' ~rci s1· tht· franchi . l'. This Univer~ity in the tosks whic:h will fnc E' 
f i. .. th pat i nt:o u111l ti1h i"1•rs \\1•r(• t1uh· t hu11;,.h ·1"" liut al"'u n~11lntil l h<• team tl1•c. .. nut tukt.• into l'o11sidc:rntion di~- the offieer~ and trus tees of the uni-
1111•1K1•cl in a l1ig-hnr z1•.sl to ~,.. 111. tuittl' \~h11n1 th1•y tll· .. irt• lo :-uppnrl. \\'e frun<·hi:-.t-'<! l'itizen:i, Ulitcrntes, aliens vt•rsity du ring the new ~chool ye11r is 
1111· " ( lltl l111w11nl Spiri1 ." T 1 , hint, it n•f1•r 111 1 tw i.rro\\."ing practice of or unncnurulizl'd fur<'ign(.•r.. The definit ely indicnted in th(• alumni pro-
\\ II :. · 11111 htl\\ l t>n~ but how wi·ll 001• t•h111ld 11i: 1111•11l·y nil t'uothall game~. totnl , ·11r,, for nil prl.' idl:ntiul cirndi- gram for 1924-25, Tt>eenlly announced . ' 
11,·,. . " l'lny lh1· l!':tnll' with nil th~t i': \•t•1) ~111 1 till• ru1hpus is in!e~tt·d <lnll'S in l!l~(I wa~ !!Ci,71:3.~:t~. oul of by Attorney W . Justin Curter, ut Ilar-
11- Ill ~ou," W HS hi~ rhullo. . with p111·n1tih who prey upon th<• ll popuh1tion of 1 L2.000,000. n~burg, Pa., president. of lhe General 
()1•:11 Oltl l'o1nrndl•, - nut Jta-<et tht> ~lliliUity ~f unH~tlh1Micat"'d ~ .. tu-:t <;ovPrnnU:UlH fµnc..t.Wu mainly ,thru Alumni A:isociation of the \lnivfr~it~ . ~ 
f111 11 ti1•rs of thi;-lff1·, :.ou huVl' ~111 1 1h.'1tts. I t il-1 .l l'll« t· of hcnd:;, I wini bun•nu~ h(•ad t:d by expt.•rttl who de- This program provides for the ap-
dt· til.r bll'll tnnuilnletl . In tht• lwarl" t11iJ.;, ~1111 lo"' " f'nrticularl~·. itt this rh·e th1.•1r powers either from thE> nc- pointment Qf a number of important. 
u ( ~ nur cun1 rutl t.!"' you hav1• tvft.. l ' ll · ,.,.Jl pn".:i1lt•11t al Thnnksgiving time. li\'<.> ell•n11~nl of tht' dtizcnry or some- committees nnd is tht> resuh. of the 
il111111y 1?1onu1n1·nt ~ ur -rort1lud1, ftdcl - \Vht n lhl• p1111r "hnoh" ){nes to col- on<' ucUng for the citi:u~ns. IL is. n o conference call't>d during the l\ummcr 
11 y und f11ithfulnl·~~ ~lt·mor11•H of IPrt hi ~ \i.:innin...irs, hl' ~ uddenly finds more the part of wisdom f or a lay at Atlantic City, N.J., for the pur-~ 11u will lingt>r !l{t-atlfuql ly with u~. thut t hl• hookn1flk(\r ha~ \'&Dished into t'it izt•n to unrll'rtake project~ requir- pose of ''challenging the aid of t.he 1·~ m11inin,r 111\q\y~n~ v~rdnnt . iui thl• thin nir, 11r. JH'rhnp15 , has become af- 1nK e'S.per t h.no wledge than it is for alumni in the building and maint.ain-
1•\t ',rJtTPt•n ln·<:' .• lnsplt'~·il h) you1· l1"«'tt•ll \~Hh n thousand nnd one maln- tl~t· Prct\luc11t lo mun a battleship. ing of Howard as an E><lucntional in-
1."uutl \\'ork,i, \Vt' "hull ·~c-nrry on" on tl1t•, '' la1t:h hu1-> ha!'tened bankruptcy. Tt•rhnical busiru.•s. 't\uld be kept out stitution that, in proportion to the 
t h1-. «itll• of t he river until \\'l' Join ~onu·!inH'' thf ~hel!p. are cart!fully of politics. ; { economical r esources of the colored 
11g111r>- on lht• horderlnnrl of that \\'odd nur ... td Jurin~ thl• prl'lin1innry sen Take our flfothall team us an ex- people, will be equal to the best 1n 
"h1l· h , .. rt·~t·ncd fvr thl' uru\' e and :o"n in nrJcr to nu\ke on <' grand am11le. It is C'nmpos<'d of eleven men, America." ~ 
lllll'. The " H" Club. "killin~:· on th1• ft· tive> day. \\' hen- exj1ert~ in their respect ive positions. ------~-----.;.... ____ _ 
't•vt•r thcsc> thin1t" occur, the team and :-.uppnse, thnt before each pJay, the l'lAX\\'El.L'S 
.- THE BEGIS~l'lG tht> l'O:tl·hcl'I l(e l the blante fnr the qu:.i rtt>rback would call fur a vote to . THE BOOK SHOP 
/I 
J 
Anulhl r tt•rm is undt'r way al Ohl llt•t•,1 .... ,if the gamblers. The coaches dN:ide which formnti<>n to use. Let High School, _College and Technical 
Howard. ln ('\' t•ry depnrti:ne1)t. of tht' a r <' nut running games for the edi- u~ 'lUrruise ' lhnl the majori ly elected Books, Stationery. and Sundries / 




t hrnnl{t.><i wi th faces. soml' fa mi I iar into th~st• vicious habits, blame no- voted for a forward pass. What kind 2016 Ga. A Te. '" Pot. 681 
nncl ~on1e "trnnge.~ Out on the tam- hocly hut ytlu rsel f for your hard luck. o r a team 'would you have! We might JAS. H . MAXWELL, Prop. 
I JIU~. in 4t'ne dor mitories, rnany t+' t·t>sh- A. hurnt 1..·hild will fear fire. Whl'n .elaborate furtht.•r by aaking why does STEPHENS-ROSE STUDIO 
mt•n find tht'nti;elves bewilden'd in a. you wake up the next m orning with n ot the student body Relect the team Coaching and Pr{\l'ate JnRtruc:tlpn. 
1tt•w (•nvironmcnt. They are faci ng nn en1pty pocket book and a - cold by popular ballot instead of leaving £Under Collt!ge Entrance Require-
their tlr!lt big problem of adjustment. winter .ahead, it will avail you naught it for the coaches to decide! Bot the ment Examination) 
Wh,•re is. th!' .· ·:qood Old. RowRrd to eun~ the fate thtt led _you to take I comparieoti would become odlo~. j 2~MA S. ltOS~ tutnetr111 
~p1ri t"? ~ hal 1:; t be answer of the n chl\n<'e. . The Declaratk>n "of In~ependence Potomac 2246~J 
• • • 
• 












































• THE MIRAGE I! Social andPersonal 11 ( Prize Football Story) 
• 
!News Digest 
By T. J. Anderson, '25 r Th(' resound in~ tread of I~abella 's 1·of(;!ssor Roy W Tibl>H, of lilt ' 
foot lcpis c<·hoi·~ nll the way down the (Continut•d from lu~t week) dark. had not th<' follo\\•i11g accident , School of ~ilJsic, dedur<•:; that th•• 
long wnlk from Clark Hall to thei Old Dr. Iluff, the Lalin pro!t>sso_r, ' befallen nu!, which Kpt•llc<l "Goodbye·~ Unhl•rHity Glee t.lub will bl· uiggt•r 
l\itdh Building. ., L was n man of flery n1icn whose f.'Vtiry I l1> n1y vlolenl drf.'utn:4 of ouHting ~1f. and bl·tter lhan ever this ycn1'. Ac-
sentencl' seeml•d to bl! uttered with a 1 Coolidge or buying n ci1 y block on i:c>r·<ling to' I.he director, thl• bt•ilt. \'O<.'H 1 , 
g, C. l1'razicr m.uacd sophistit>elly: cU!'M!. BIK, slrong nn<l rohU-!4t.1 he It>\\ er Bt•otttfwuy. Lull'nl which hus enlcr<•d tht• unh l'I . 
' 'Luds uncJ 1a11sies can pry their way might have been u relic or the days About nine o'dot.•k ont- Novt.1n1bcr sily in yea~ is no\v praetit•mg tluilv 
through colll•ge with a pair of tor- when lhe lash was Q necessary ndjunct night, at that i; tugC' or the rootball in pt'l'paration for ~everul lt1t·ul l'l:-
toi •' "hflll glaAses and a complete set of every class room, hnd not ntost of sea~on \vhen the leant \Vas pulling gu¥t•nu•nts. It is plunnl·cl to rnuki• a 
or good intenl1ons; but alter that they his pupils boasted of superior physical on the linishing touches for the su- n1un• extt.>nsive "our this .-.pring tha n 
,. ha'''' got to Rhow ~omething that isn't fitne,~:- li e begnn this moi-ning by pren1e struggle \\1th tht• . Phillipinn lu-- t. This will include Philndi·lilh ia, 
in any book." shuffling a pack or cards, contnini.ng Academy, I st rollt•d acros. lht• cum- New York, Hartford, Pittsburgh, 
\\'hy choo. c a freshman every year. 
t\ta1«·? Although she is very attrac-
tivt', you had better be careful. 
the students' name , at the saml'! time, pu!' tu make nly nc• Ul'ton1cd ct II at a Chn1·lt•:;ton, WheelinJC, nnd f)O~l'ibly 
n1umbling v.ords . not. intended f~ us huusl' on \\'inll'r Strct•t. A light ~now Atlnntic City. The boys are rullyin~ 
to uudt-r wncJ. Then he i;houtl'd : was falling n1ak1ng n1y ti·ut·k~ cnsil>· hl•hinJ Edgar Lon~. pre~idt•nt of th"",.------
, 
" fl>nac Goldgraben." · di~cerniblt.> in the bright lights. Crom t·lub, und a successful yl'ar is antir.i-
l..ook hl're, I You can't do that The lattt>r pleaded, "Not guilty." the dormitories. 1 liKtl!nt.>d for a fn- patt•d. y 
to V, e1'pc.ciolly wht-n the· little senior
1 
"Saml' old story. GolcJgrfben. llemp- miliar voice n~ l l\ppro'1cht.>d the rl'nr 
tncdic ia 8 .. c;und. ~tead. recite." doo1 but no sound pcnctrntl!d my ears. A member of tht> Howaril llnivl·i·· 
('hnrily diplomatically adopted her 
1iltlcr fret1hmnn rival as a daug~ter. 
Clarcflce Pendleton is haunting the 
I>eltn House nowadays. 
Hempstead dl•clur1.>d that his train I itnocked on thl' door. Th<>rc "us ~i t~ School of Religion write'! an tu 
was delayed in Bo.ston, thereby n1ak- co111pletc: silcncl'. Another knock. I · l h l t ar11y t a part of our artirh• on 
ing him late for study hour. "Poor "Who's that'?" ca1n'' a fl• rninint• "Theological Schools BPlow Standard" 
({Xcuse, llt'mpstc.•acl. William Par- voice from within . h' h d I w ir eat directly with our divinity1 
son." ' '0 11en the door," J <' jaculut('d. sc huol. Our correspondl'nt Hayii th11t 
"UnpreparPd," trcmbl<>d Parson. There waH profound si h•ncc within. ll owaa·d Universi ty School of Religion 
Sinrc> C. W. came> back, George's "By golly! Who'll here that knows Ai.ruin r rapped. s lundK in the first rank of NC'gr·o tht!C>-
huck hns been bleeding constantly. anything 't" "Open, sweclht.•urt, it's Hn11wing out Joi:ri(•ul seminaries. It t c:i one of livt• 
. '1 Up shol my hund and I was chosen. hcre.u r• which require a high school trninin•" 
AmonA l\11ss Louise You~, ?t1r. W. Just whnt I was translntin"', I knew Before l hucl ct·u~t.'d flpt•akin", the "" 
El . D h ,., "" for t>nlrance; it a-.i on1• of ;olhrt•1• Georg<.• nnil ~1i.11R aine ean, t e nol. Ilow<'vcr, the words went . hding door flew open and lht•rc stootl a man 
I ll "hie h rcquirt> four ycurs of truinin .... rbnrming !\t11>S .omax 1. we pro- 1 ou_t of mv mouth like Pnow down a o.nd a w.omnn., lh. c fo.rn1er 1111in.ting n b "' 
J l u O\'C high i;chool for gradution; H i~ 
lccted. . mountain. \Vhen I had covered ten firt·arm an n1y thr(.'<·t1on. Turn111Je on !.'~t-st·ctarlan; it has tht• UlOSl niodt•rn 
\Vha t \\'ill Freddi«! do without tines, hl' hlll•rruptt:d: - • ms harts , I leaped <Jown the step.' cu1 riculun1 of any Xegro tlwolo1ti<-11 I 
L', lt•noru '· "\\'hat's the construction of, "ne nnd ma<.W lracks f11r thl• t·an1pus at h 1 • r Sl' oo und offe r:-; tht! '' idl' l \'ttrit•ty 
vobil" quidcnt on1nibu~ re eliam tuum top spel'd. Just a~ 1 wn. scnlin~ lht.> of t·le<·tivt:<;. He say~ that Dr. Rohl . 
.. f\ton icur Bt•aucaire '' Berry is sup- probato"? · hif!h stunt• f1•nt'c, a ;hr.t p1•ru•t ratP.d 1 
11lyinx the third angle of the Walker- "Ablnl ive abo;olutc•,'' cnn1e bnt'k my the darknl':;!', l fell unc•nn!'t.·iou<: in J, Kl•lly, from \vhom we ccun•d Uu• 
cl:llli for our artit'l1·, J!i\'1• ... th<' fat·u l-
'fa n"( lr1'angl"' • 'ck r"'ply the ~no\\'. ~1 ' ' ... • 1 t1u1 "'" • ty of our School of RPl ii.d1111 Jinn 1-111., 
• . - "Correct. Now, trnnslntc thnl over r do nov l'i.'l'Hll h11w lc111g 1 n•1nain11tl . .. F. Nt1rcott \\"a~ ntukmg great: -h~ad- . , r;.t IOJ.:', The St:hool nf lh•hg 11.>11 as 
d . . h I f nga1n. . I in this i; tupor. .\ s soon :lS rn~· f:(·ll~l'S k1•1•11ing p:tct· \\1th nt-hu1· d1•1in1 t'rrH•lll wuy towur ~ winning t e lCart. o a I "Since• nl thnt tinll', th£• fncts were rc•turnt·cJ. I dr11gg1•d inyi;,. 11 to ltos i1f lh I . · 1 'l'l . 
l'OUlltry Ju :-IC! h\' corrl'Spnndcncc un- 1 l II f .. t• 
1 lll\'cl'Jil Y· 11· 1·nl1•1 uu.• 1·lnst:; 
. •. · . . not pro\'l'' l'\'Cn o a o you. l ~:t 1'·nv1ng a~ 1 \\'t•nt, :1 ll':til o f blood. · 1 1 t I h 
' 
I .. •1·l ntly t•nc lo"""cJ bas 1nc • '" t "' nrg-cst fur 'l'\'l·1·al '1'111 • 1 c 1 iai ' 1 1' • ·'" - "Fx·1cll\' \\'t•H W\•11 \\t•ll. At Ju,t nl( lhl• . way to tht• tl11111'. Tiii' 1•ff11rt ·' 
tun· in u l'\'('Ulll fottel'. I 111: .. ,~ r.1~1tu1 II ~~holtu: 'in lhili \'las~: 1·xhau:-ltd n1y :il l't 'llKl h ancl I fl'll int11 
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It';:; :i l1cu~tly s lHltlH'. gl'n t lt•rtH•n, for 
you t•J ht• thr11wi11J.C 11wny your pe1>ph•'s 
niont•y ill tlt'honl. Surnc of you 'vould 
do heller out 11n• lhl' turnpike wh<'r<', 
nt lea~t, you \\'ould be of so1ne civic 
1scfulrt •ss. .\lo. t of you nr1• puradinj? 
around the n11npus v. ilh ·i-:· ~weat­
crs, culling your elv\' fouLbnll st..nr,..,, 
lndt!ed, "' hnl nr · yr.iu? A pnl·k of nunt-
rl"'Utls nf1 d hnlf snvngcs. I :n·ant the 
clns"' Lu emulnte thl' exan1plc of thi:o; 
youns: mnn and have the les5on pre-
pur<.'<l "h1•n you <.•ntt'r this room to-
n1urro\\". . Closl! is cxcu ,.;ed." 
NE>edl<"'~ to llny, this recitation es-
tablished my r('JlUl.U ion with -Ute Latin 
prof<.'sno.-. HoWU\'t•r., ~t had n negative 
ett'(•ct up~ my cln§~tnntes, sorne of 
whom had ghtnct•d over the "trot" 
- . thl'mi;elvcs. 
Before n month had expired, I had 
clinched u pine<:' on the varsity team, 
as well as mude myst-lC solid with both 
faculty and ttludenta. It. was a fore-
gone conclusion that only an accident 
could kP<'P me out or the Phillipian 
game. Then, one night, it was noticed 
that I had not joined the training 
table. Invcstie~ion difeclo~cd that. 
~n the r<>gi11trnr' oook. I was board-
ing at 41 !J2 High Stret•t. n plncc.>~ which 
hatJ it exi~ttt.d, would have been some-
where in the forest. betweC'n Exe-
do\'cr nnd the ocl'an. Suspicions were 
inten~ified by the odor ot food which 
oo~ed from my window daily, together 
with my peculiar habit of making 
nightly trips across the campus. 
Nobody could fathom this mystery, 
bPcause th<·~e nocturnnl forages were I pPrfQrmcd with n dexterity calculated 
to bafCle the most curious. l\1y school-
1 mates were destined to remain in the 
• 
• 
a ~Lupor a,1.•ai11. 
1'ht· n1•xl thin~ I 1·11111.-111lit!t'1•d waM 
the :;,iund of fn11tRll'Jl'l , like• hot!H'S 1111 
a -lrc·:idn111I. 1·0111ing up thL· !Hah·\\ a\'. 
~ ' . 
Thi· clc lel l' fkw 11JH 11 ,ind I h1•n • :<tund 
"oach l'•>n,,ar. l{un in h1111d, whil" 
J!l'l.!H t; di' op• of Jll'l'S]'ira lion St n•:u111•d 
do\\ n l1is fact• lake n1111 i11 n gutt ·r. 
"• fy Cot!! !:\f:.11: \Vlutl on t rr!'r! \\.(' 
th£J ught. )'ou \\ i!l'l' n burglu r. \\' 1• 
nc,·er clr·t•u nu~d th.it you \\t•r•· l':tlling 
on our (,'fJuk, ~I y1 t le." 
B(:forc hl• .hrul lini hcd, the dour 
o'iWUng open. Thl'l"I' stood 1\1 yrtlt', hnt 
in hnnd and \\'r.cping a~ though ht•r 
heart " ·ould break. She 1nade a rush 
li1 embrnce 111..- I.Jul . i\UUll rl•lca~C'd her 
hold in ord<>r to get at Conway., 
"You brutl'," 11hc yt·ll<•d. "You did 
it purposely. I Ruw you t11< 1 wa" 
'coming in the gal<'. 'l'hnt's " ' hY the 
• 
madame sent me io the fltorc." With 
thh1, shf> snatched an oil lamp from 
the table and • hurled it nt Conway. 
Iler aim was [foor. lnr-itcad of the 
lamp reaching its inl<:ndt•d victim, it 
grazed Conway's should<.>r nn<l collided 
against my cranium ... 
"nen I awoke, th'• sun wns l><·am-
;ng through the v.'indo\\' uf the Exc-
.Jo\'er hoi;pital. 1'hc d1Jcl!!r. ~nJing 
o\·er me. was ~n~agcd in a lov.· e:on-
ver«ation with Coach Conv.ay. 
"Do \>'OU think hl• '"ill recover in f • 
1.ime for the Phill.ipian guna• ~" anx-
' iou<1ly inquirt.'<i Con"·ay. 
"Never! I'm afra.itl that blow on his 
skull wi II cffl'ct hill nervous system 
permanently," lrH.:oni<'ully opined the 
surgeon. • 
• • • • • • • 
Two years later, whilt• louring 
through California by freight, t came 
• 
• 
0\\ init lei th1· 11l•ath of t1 .. yw111 11) 
.\1. .luh n s1111, t hs lfn\\.':11·d·SL. 1'11111 
.1!!11111. :- ·li<'dulrd t o fi ,. pl11~·1•d "11 t ht" 
1·:111111u"'. 1nruurruw ha!! l1c(.' 11 l'ftlli 11 IJ ll', 
Sl"l< F"'S 
. . 
. \1·1'u1tlinJ! I • Tl . <•. \\'1•1111, i11 a11 
Ul'tic!t• 1ri lhl• A1nt ru· 111 .\lu "a 7.i llt'. 
." \V1•uftJ1, nuturf• t ~·. plu< nnd p<•\\ t•r 
.. 
1·c:> no 1ne.1snrc uf' succ<•sit \\ h.1tmP1. 
Thl' 1111ly t'ru~· uu·:;:-urc uf: uccc Iii 
the ratic. bl! twccn \\ lral Wl' mii.:ll,t 
h11\·t~ hcr·tl and ~hrtt wt• rnh.:ht lul\'1• 
d11n P, on the on<• hand 111111 t hi· thin~ 
\\'1• h;l\' t• clonr antf the thinr.: we· ha\'l -
madt• uf c1ur:;<.'h'<·~ . on th1• 11th1•r." 
JJ " I' . i t._, m go1nJ1: lo nHllT) 11 
who can take a juk1'." 
She "Qon't 'vorry! Thut' '{ l111· 




upon nn old copy of the Hm1lon Trun-
"cript,~ dated November :~ o. I tiio. T•w 
ht•ndlines read: "Loss of Jlopl• Prov<•s 
Fatnl to Exedo~r·s Ch•ncl:a i11 BiK 
Ji'oothall Classic Against Phillipian ~ . 
Final ~core, Ph11l1pians J2 ; gx~tlov1·r 
l l ." •· 
• "~•· •!" Loa~ted I. LO Sptdt r l\1•) ly, 
tht wi!l\!sl of tht• five holm~ in .t.h1· 
C'ar. "This \\7ite-up is about rne." 
_ "\\' hat's all that noise abou.t ? " 
broket in Jim Mace, who " 'as trying t.o 
t1•al a nap in an opposite corn\·r. 
.. 
"Hope says~ this head I int.! r1•f1•rK to 
him when he 'was a coll<>r(t! boy way 
down East," cried Spider. , 
"Giv..- hirn more air," _growll'<l l\fucc . 
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HH. \\ . E. ·' ' >H Hf<;O:\' ~'HE BLJ\C~ l>ISl'ATCH 
• Howard-A. & T. Game in Detail 1~· ·-• • 
--
By '\1 . A. Terrc>ll 




lln faj .. 111 a .... l\c• .. hl111lcJt·r .. rt•.,. t .. thl' 
1tr11hh111 .. r ft•"111titt1! lht• 11111r.dt• ur 
lht• 11·,1 111 . 
r;, .. l 
. 
. I ht• c:;sm1· 
<}1rnrt<·r 
in f>t•tail 
A . 1111d 'I , ku·l<•·d 111l lt• H1·utfl'n hit 
IJu\\:tfll 11\ ; , r11 1tl lint '. \\hu l'l'lUllH'<f 
th1 hull 111 ~Hnl • Hriult•fl hit et·nlt•r 
f111· ;{ ) :11 ti • I l11cl tm n 111ld1 ti :"1 111n n• on 
111 ••If tad:lc p!.1y. -ll uwurd ....-..... Jlt•n .. 
1h:<:l.'il ;-, }11nls ltJr utf •• idt• pinyin~. 
1'11~ 111• l'.1111111 .. d 1t ft uu·klc fur 4 ynrds. 
IJrnl .... 1.11k111 t.c1 \ . i1111rT:~ IO·vurd 
• 
lull'. .Jc1h11 1111 1]uw1wd 8,·JI 1n hi!' 
lrarl-:N. A. 1 111111 T . punrtt1n.•tf left 
~u111tl fur :! \ urd~. 
011 lh1• 111·.x l plu~ I l.11" ur1l .. .,,.o\L l'L'iJ 
· Ji, lt:dl 1111 11 (11n1hle. Dod1u1n hit the 
Uw· fur I ynrd~. llt• ndil1•cl ti mun• 
t hr1111g-h t 111' J1 ;1111t' hcih·. Braden 
:;l.11·11·d 11s.d1t tr1t hit· f1ir 10 ya rds. '.'I\ 
j •1n •111I att1•111pl llt ltt·d 111H• y111·1f. J'u}dt• 
JOI ii ti 11.n" ht Ind fur I 0 ~ 11nJ ~. ur~ul•·n 
lo:H 11r1t• yui-d ,uround h•ft 1•nd. th<· l·i.tll 
lir•1ny Ill t «•n 'down:-:. 
( '11lt• 111111~ kt~kt•d 111 !111\\artl'J\ :.!O· 
·' :1nl li111. l>udson rt·lurn1•tl the Lall 
_ _ _ ' • ' '-' ~ B1111h11L•l:ro\ ••r i- I >t11l"'.!H cuLUu:u.uJi!:b. 
• 
!t ~:anl. l lutls11n rttn lhrouJ{h right 
F()() fBA! ( S ' rlEDl I.ES .. tt.r•d 11; f11r 10 ,r11rd. t.ut lo!<t th1·.)1nll; 
11ght ~t1111·d for ;-, yard~. l'aynr 
\1 , Hlc I I. It IC .\I. .ind ' l'Fl 11'1( ,\ J. 11 111~h·cl o lf HJ.('ht tu1•kl~ for ti mor(.·. 
• ( "01.1.f.(; J.. Hra•l1.•n ispriut1•d uruunil right 1·nd fo r 
1:11l O Nhllr11, '\. ( ". ti\I• )'Hnl .... llH•fl hit lt•ft J.?UUrd fo r 
• IH•ll11 1' ::1 ti l1 11 \'a 11 111\ r 1t~ ht 1h11• .. 11111n•. K1•lly l'1·rr y ntad..., it flr~l 
\ l1~tuni:lu11. I 1.t •• • '"''' 11 Jll I ai; lh•• \\'hi:.tl1• lilt>\\', 
ll1 l •ih1 •r I Ith I 11 1111 1 · 111\••1· ll~ al :-;1°r11nc1 Ctunrt .. r 
1,\·1•c•11sl111111 'I ht• hull \\Us 11111 an play 1111 A~ nnd 
11 t•llH'r l~th .I. c'. ~. l '111\1·r~ 11y iit ' I · :! n11tf 1111... ll•11l!\011 rn1u.ll· 2n 
<'11111111111· )a1·1l1> 1111 a f11k" kick h,1 r111at11111, th\•n 
11, 111 1 .. •r :.!~1t•h ~L 1'1111! Sl'l11°11l 111 l,:iw- 1·,·111·11tl'd 101" I:.! 111111'1 l't'lTy nddf'd 
n•111·1 'tllti ~--··~· ~ 1l1r1111J,:h 11 11t1·r. I ll1tf .,.1111 ~kirll·d lt,fl 
:\•1\1•1n hr>r I Ith !'. ( ·. St a11 C 11ll1•g1• , rad l11r Ii yiud:- 1111d fl'{hf J{Uard for 
lll t ;n I 11~L1•r11 I l lll;ll'l'. I lo\\'lll'd lusl I hr· h11ll nn a 
:\ .. ,,.,11ll1•r I.1th c ·~art~u l•11\11• 1·Ml\'~ :11 f11n
0
1hl1• n11 A . and T.~ :t-.\a1:d 11111'. 
01 a11,i.:1 •l1111·~~. ~. ( • r .. f,•1111111 k 1t'k1•cl 1111t 111 dunger. 
:'-\ r\c n1b1'I :!:!11d l1111. hn111 S. :\111111al 1111\qu·d l11sl ~ti yarcls on :t l11ul pu:,s. 
hi I hu 1111111 1>011 u11 kll'l,l'fl tu np111111•·nt's :.!U-ynrd 
:'\11\11ul'11•1 !!.Iii l l1•1111~·ll ( 'oll•.::t• HI Ill{' TJ11 h,111 \\'ti 1'1lu111c·1t r, vnrJ,... 
c:n 1 1 11~1111 u ''. 111 <;<I" ,Jul1n"'"' "us fal11lly 1njur1•d 
111l'\ln\11•1 fith \\". \ "11 l ulli·~Utlt' 111 - tllkJ 1~ IJll' UH 1\11•, IJl'•l\\O .:uh~"littJtl•J 
ti• ,f,. II~ 111-,. llllllt', \\ ., \ •11. 111 ,l1 1hll"VJI. 
' lh•• l n1'lw1l lut 11rri· yar~i on a 
- , lfl• k 1•la~ . ·1 ht·~· kh0k1•d 111 nucltit•ltl. 
11.,<1111111 tiln11Kh•·cl lttrnu~h c·••nl•·r fur 
ltl \ .tnls. Kt•lh· nrucll' l:! \'unJ,, urT 
' 11u. t .\ 1 , 1 :'II u 1 ~ 1 ;\ '' F H ~ 1 r' • 
l_{ir h nu111d . \ ' a . 
. . . 
t l'ttul~,.,. ~111n1• .it. H11·hmn11d . lw kl 1-\ tll~ n 'J" ult'lJ t11f :, }lll d". 
++--~.-1u1tl-!L n I t ; • :U.. ~hu · I ~~m thl•·•l ntt1 hlftl'•· t ht•ott~k l he 
I ) I l 
Pd . 
111u11 ~ 1d\l·cl Lo H11wn.rcl'J11 J().yard line. 
J '11) nt udtl1·d :J yurJ .• ,, Dodson '"as 
~tu11p1'll •lf thP linl'. Puyn<• 111<\<le it 
hr!'fl down 1111 fuk1• kil'k f1>rmntiun -
• . 
ll11wanl \\us p1·nttli2t•d 5 ynr<i!>. J>o.yn~ 
rt·n1~·1·r1•il :! )'ttrd : Hudson 1uldc•r.f 2 
UH!Q' . uu ""d run . Puy ne ~uin<.•d 4 
~ :~t(ls 011 fukc pin~· . 
N01'1';: 1'hi~ c11lun1n, devut<-U tn thP. 
inLer~st •Jf the football 11<1uud1 "ill 
cuntain amusing and pathetic hnppc r -
in~s off and on th<> 1tridiron.-f;d. 
Tht· squad l'Xll•nds .-,y rur•uthio~ to 
Lh•· .fan1ily of · our <'Omrndl., "Spt·l-cr· 
John~on. Rt> Wll:O: u pol wbn m-
borlicd •\ l'l·~thin~ tha t JI!•>~, to 11111k\.' 
a lrUl' Huwnl'dit••. Jli'l lift• \\'ti8 j(\?O· 
tic and the. c ll•ments ~o rnixPti in him, 
that nulurt> might ~Ulncl up and ;;oy 
to all tht.' world: " Thc•rl! wn:-; u man.'' 
Look 'l>Ut, ''1\•rldy ." the Blat·k U1~­
patch will ~cl ~ou. Gl•l ! You ~1 11cl 
"Kut." ('Ctluinl} look J.:"Ood lo~t'tht•r. 
11;11b11n ki(•'ked . • < ·uh•m11n r1•turned 
!);111 t11 llo\\nrd'A lO·ynrd lhu I>od-
son n11u11' llJ yu rt!!! through t<l•nter. 
HrmJ}1n urld(•tl t 11111rt'. Kt>ll)- h:L otr 
t.a<'klf• fur :! yu:<h1. AnuthPt' lin<• play 
l111.h•1I Doti 011 kickc·cl. It. !\Jillt•r 
nuult· tht• lal·kll· n soon as hall wu~ 
rt•t.'t1f\:('cl, . t't!lt•)Hll ft r1·1 UTlll-<I l hl· kick. 
I'.•> Ill· ~kirtc•<I l'iifhl <'ttli ror 7 ya rd 14, 
lh.tdson uddt•tl i ynrd11, thl•n ~ niorP. Seems nit t hough Cnpt. Dukes has 
Pn) Ill'. 1111 n drop kt<'k front th(! 4o. at lust eltl<•d d11wn. Il e il\ flUlf cring 
yard Ji11(• tnii:sc<l ~oul t.y l wo (1;1eL from •·xenin." 
Linrolnil<·=- ~II\\' IL 111111 wt•Jit. ('11lt•1iH1 n W d h • "St · •• • h k ' k I r h' ' on er w Y rip went l o t c 
it· cc ro
1
m Ii\ !!0-ynrd ·, ltnl• lo 111.>ward Thl'attt· llve times lu. l \ve(;'k. 
lll i11lt>11, \\ 10 rt•lurii.·d Lhl' hall J" . 
. .. I lJues~ you thought you would get a 
.\'u rd.;. l'a) Ill' n1adc .1 vard~ nn nn c.•nd Ii h 
• <' ·1n-•t- to Ugo Otll' 1)f tlH· l'horus run. ...... • 
F11urt h (~uartt'r girl::., c•h ! ' -
' ll11dsun g11 in1 '1J ii ~ ard lhn•u1th et'n oe IM<lAAf't, bt•t.t,·r- R-rnrwn n" 
·h·r. Perry nindl' a loul{ t.>ntl ·run \\'n ic·h "'Bum. ky, LhL· Gl·or~(.•to\vn Print.•(•," i\ 
Ol'll('(f ~ t{ )·nnf.... Pf•rry rli\'r•ti through tryin~ l"t)'t• ttl t. llu\\ 11 oil tht• cum11u~. 
!t•ft · guurJ tu Jli -yJu·d lin1•. Howard Keep your 1•yt•~ opt:•n, girls. 
was ulf-:>1<l1· 11ncf penHliz1·d 5 yHrd~.J . . . , 
Perr~ faill•cl lo )(Hirt, Piiy ru• macle a . · Bill~· \\·a rh1·l1l ancl ~tare 1 crt·l' ll 
JCn·nt stnh t•J droi,·ldt·k front u di(- Wt:I'!.' ta ken intu a <'l'l'ttti n !;loronty rc-
tf.':011 an~I< 1111 :t(1.yRrd li nl·. ' l'hl• ball t:cntly. Goocl \\'ork. boys. ~onw tiny 
liun•ly 111i.,.,cd ••itnK lit·h\~l\ . th-" · UP:; th•· ..:ih·t•r: t:t>rd will hn•1tk 
r igJ1tJ. 
C cil1•n1:in krrl1t·d 11ut 111' dnngt·1·. 
Hratf1•11 putwturt•il lc•ft tnrld1> fur ;{ 
) urtf\ . l>ndl->011 run lhl'ough l'l'n Ll"r 
for :.!:! Ynrd:. to l1Jl Jltllll' 11I '.., 11 rard 
lint'. I >111ls1111 hi 1 riiehl vu.int d1r a 
ynnt-.., l'u~ r11• 111ucll• 1t tlr.:-l do\\·n. 
Bltf ~fllt tin Wtl~ "t"'" 1.1 l1111L· at lt a 
\\hat. ~ t hl \\•on·y, Bitf ·: lhd Jucku• 
pass ·~ ou up? 
. ~Ir. Brud1•n WH!'l l>l'l'll oul lasl Wt.'<'k 
lookinj? f 111 lll'W world ... to t•onqu~1·. I 
i.Yu< !'\l' h<· I!; i1111tnt1nl{ tht' other "Fny·• 
ht•Y:; f ron1 ('u,hin~ At:udt•111> . 
tio11• 
ll11tl-.on 1•11rrit·cl hall Ao 11f111t111£1nt '~ ;. 
yard 11nP. Th1· 1 1t•"' t•ht11·~{·~ 111 th1• fin« 
n1•Ut-•d :! y1n1f:... Uo \\unl l••l'l tlll.' lo;tll 
011 down". Y"u ha \"e :.i youni: lady at h•a, don "t 
<'••It n11111 l\lt'k• cl uul nf ltuund !i. kt.:~·p hf'r "t11i lin~ nil the tilnl'. T ttlk 
uhuut ,..oriwthin>: b1~ iJ1• .. f11otb1tl1 . liH1fl111 ~u1nt•c l t"" ~·nnl• . Pu\ r11":-
• 
I h 11tl 11tt1•n1 pl to ti r1111· k 11: k ~nu I \\:ii< 
l>lt·~·k, d. IJ 11\\':t rd rt•t.•11vcn•d. Pt•rrf 
hi1 11lf. l:u•klt• for four yarrJ". ,\ fur-
'\\'111tl l'Hli~ wu .. inlt•rrl'Jltf•.t l\y A. :ind 
\\"t• c~·11ait1 l y 1uj,,. poor .f imtf1y 
\\. t·b-:te1·. Lul t hl• axt• ft•ll right u~n'"'" 
hi.; nt•('k. l'cour Old J in1 ! 
'.· Tarh(•l'ls \\·1•rt• p('n;!lizi·d 5 ~·iu«f5 j "Colton" Gn!l1 µtH;,u11, ~~~· h_usky encl 














11' \ S.J 111 \\ l ' 111' flt I: ll'h 111u 111 I Ii 11t•. H 111 don1111 1!\I hs t 1lut1•d f 11r Pnyne 
I 111.1 u I"" · . l ,\;pt'f~ilk Hl qu11 111·ili11.·k. , 
lit l . 
I )l"t 
&.u<l1·n a a th A'Ulll(' cJVJleil , • ·- I a ~~ung lady 0111• llilt'ht la~t wt•f!h: . 
The Jinl'-up; !That', ruClll, . vtton . iJo(''s !lt){n11l £-:.. .._-._~. 
Jlo"'1trd · , Opponent . •u l' \'c•ry l'lfvt.: ti Vl' ." • ::., . 
\11\ \\ •' l \ u l 11s1 llllll' • 1\ fn 1•\\111•tl JIHSs f 11l1'd. l>odson's 
I .~ 11d1h11rJ( i1l' H11·h 11111111l 
\ \: . I. I. 11 1 H1d1 111<1nd 
II. .J ohn~on . I .. I t~~ ... , . . .... ~lilner I ~ • 




~ ,., . 
I.-, 
• . ,. , 
--
~I. 1'1t11l Ill l.;n\f'•'llt'1\lll1• 
~'i ~ I la111ptco11 al 11 an1pl1111 









ktrk "ti' lil11<•ht•cl. \ . nut! T . kicked 
to BJ11,·k111un '"ho run it back fi rn rds. 
h.Plly'u dd1·d 11111• yurt! Ood~on k1t·k~d. 
~1nrti11 ...... R.cr .. ...... , 1\lillc·r j"tllnt. Jl owc•\'(' I' nobody \\'ill n1isluke 
Pril"s tl~·y ..... Ct•ntt•r •.... l'u tlt•rson hiu1 for a mt•1nbt•r of thl' lloly Ordt.•r . 
R. \If illPr ... . t L G ..... , . .. . C'ole!I ' , · 
• 
u• ,cf th1• bnll 1·0111.'d O\'l'r thl' ~uni hnl'. 
It.di ''II" put in plll)' 1Jn :!O-ya rd 
lint . Cul1•11111n kickc.•tJ 11ttl • t1f don1o?l'r, 
lln\\11nl fu111hh·tl. l\1ilk r l"t 1·nvt•red. 
\ ~n111h .. : ..• L.T.. . .. .. \\'. Lun< !\(any of lhe football boys an.• lak· 
L. Cun1plil•ll ..• L.E .. .. • • . • I I\ n1an ins? gc•ology in or1ll·1· to l'lludy ro<•kR. 
K. Pl'rr)'' · · · ·. lt.H .. · · • · · · \\, ilsuri \\'• II, Pt•tf!r .. burg',.. , Jrridiron will be· 
Bratfp11 ... . . • , •. L . ll.. . • • . . ( olt>n1an 
1 
f 
r> d F ful o tht1m. c1 "on ••..... , ·. A.. . . . .J , Lane 
111111!"'" kirl\1'111 , ,, l0-~1tr<l li!1e. op- Payn1• ..•..••• Q.B .•.•.. . ••. . Bell 
pnnt Ill rn:1k1111{ h fair r nlch. Howal'd Sub,.tituliuni4 : For Un..-.·1u·d- Rrn" ·n 
J•tnahzt·d lil y11r<l f,1r 111l1•rfer!•nt'e. fur J oh n.1•11; f..onR' \or Bro\\n ; Bla,•k-
1..nnt> (aill'll to gain. (..'ol1•man h.1ckEd lnan fur Pnyn~; Pa~ llt> tor Bhtt•kmu n ; 
~[r. Brown \\.'U · !'\t·1•n wt•at1ng knick-
ers to t•hurch la!ll Sun1l1ty. Tht•1 e art.· 
no '!Olf link in church. Bro\\ n. 
~ ruok for ~n1ith ; for A nnd T.-
to l111\\11td'-.. twl·11ty-ynr1l lint'. Ho~- H_e lt•t fnr ll:rm:in ; f...anl ror .J . Lttnt> ; "L<ickunt" Smith i.· now ·:rur:ion" 
11r1I furnhlt•d arwf ball \\'O'I .lrecn\'t>red Pitt-. fr1r \\'. Lant.' . Bro\\ n (nr .T. l..nne. Snlilh. He trnvel('d all the.• wny "fron1 
hy ( 'olt•s. • . r Officinl' K1irer. Stl\oy, 1·~fe 1·".c.': H . Kentu~ky on a mini~ter's pas~. That 
A. nnd T. mu1l1.• ..J yards- throufrb l>ou,rln,, unt1>1re; R. \\ ush1nsrt11n, b .d h :t h p ., 
· 'ht·adli.nesntan ·• Fitz"'"'r.·11(1 anti Len-1 eat.s ri ing t e roe~. e • arson· ~uurd anti rt'JH'lltt>d for :! but fumbled. "'" 
Tlw hall wa:4 t(.•covert•<l by Capt:ain non, hn<'smt•n . I Raving \Vondc.•rs will appear in the 
(),1kt>~. K"llY i-qutrmed through cen- ,. 1 nexL is~ue of the Hilltop. 
I r fur. yurd:4, jUl't OS the half t'loeed. "The ()hotogrnpher:o1 never do me !° 
1 hird (luartl'r ju~ti<.·e." -- . 
lJu,\·n rd kicked to Bell "ho re- ''You want mer('~., 1'Wl'eth.~art. not 
l turncll th1.1 ball twel-¥e yard . Cal~- justice." • 





.. I wonder ~ hy I do rtut cnre for 
the thing!! that 4re like the things 
that were," mused the fair P'ortia. 
• 
























LAW SCHOOL HAPPENINGS fidelity to the cause of justice, ap-




UR. T~ W. TURNER'S CAREER 
AT RO\\'ARD 
5 
RegU!tration day for medical stu- The foTmal opening of the School that should characterize one in th~ 
dents started October lst. and con- oC Law wal4 held on Wednesday, Oc- legal prole~sion was to secure and · The Academic •taff at Howard suf-
tinued throughout the following day. tober lat. Dean Booth in a short ad- maintain the bulwalks of our civiliza- fered a distinct loss when Dr. Thomas 
A large number of students were I dress before introducing the other tion which hE' intimated w1u:1 a just re- W. Tun1er, head of the department 
present; the usual number beini. p.ufl- i:.peakers, expresK~d regret that it was gard for l,aw and order. of botany, rcsigul•tl t>urly in t~c sum-
n1ented by incoming freshmen, who impossible for Attorney General Stone ' In attendance wns Dr. E. J. Scott, n1er in orde{ to ncccpt a tnorc lucra-
number sixty. Regular class sched- to utten<l as had been announced. In and two memb<'rs of the trustee tive position in chnrg-e -Of the recen't~ • 
ules were posted and work started nddltion he spoke of the success that board, Mr. Hilyer and t>r. l)umus. ol'ganizl'tJ <lt!purtnH'l\l of uiology at 
the lnst of the week. had attended la11t year's class in pa.ss- They . gave lht• l4tudents nssurance Hampton Institute. 
The freshman class includes more ing varioufl state boards, which he that any t.>ft'ort lo raise and \Vhile a member of the college fac-
students from other colleges and uni- .,8 1·d *hould be an '"SPl'.rati·on to ul t.y, Dr. Turner concentrated on de-
.. 
0 
"' maintain the standard of Howard's 
versities than last year's class. The ,.1., 8,.0 of the future. visina means llnci aaencit•!{ for the 
... .. "'" School gf. IAw had nn<l would ~ceive "" "" 
proportion of men bringing college Dr. J. s. Durkee was introduced their mo!\t hcnrty ~upport. improvement of folcholarship among 
degrees is fully as large as the num- and gave the opening address. He the students. He lon!"l>d for that 
i..- • th J f '27 Tb" · Prof~~or C. H. Houston, ~'·ho has U1.!r in e c ass o . is ar&'Ues urged the importance of integrity and standard of scholarship in the student 
well for the future of the me<iicaJ been lately added to the faculty and body \vhich would bring fame to How-
l · d h Jd 1 · t · heads the graduate depart1nent., made pro essaon an s ou a so assas 1n ard. He was instrument.al in bring-
mtuntaining high sta_ndarda of man- san1e subject at the end o! the second an addres~ in which he emphasized ing ni.any scientific men to spl'ak be-
hood for which the profession has been semester. This will make possible the attitude of our race. fie made fore the seminar; established an hon-
ted d · t.h t h t th clear that the only sure basis of un-no urmg e pas ere a e a clean slate for the future classes, ,. . or system in all his claa!!ei:s; waN re-
university. This will also compel as they will have the whole year to derstanding between racea wa~ that sponsible for the greenhouse; pro-
greater preparation by future aspi- devote to the subject if necessary. based upon f~lcts and . thnt fact~ \VC't<' posed and worked out Lhe plan for 
rats for admission Mr-e. In paal ycan, a ehortage of labora- the only element1' which men as In~·- I celebrating "Jlt)nors Day" last year; 
Another fact worthy of note is the tory material has rendered the pres- ~ers _sho~~d .811?~ to actuat;hthe:; in and devis~d a plan for a Student 
cosmopolitan nature of the class. At ent system impractical. h'Drmi~dg heir. JU gments.d er ore, Council at Howard. 
prelfellt t he following institutions are The dissection rooms have been e 881 t at it wa~ our ut~ ~ take He has bee~ carrying on research 
known to be represented: Brown Uni- painted and generally improved. The our pl~ces as leade.rs and aid in ac- work for the Department of Agricul-
versity, Providence, Rhode Island; 1 tables have also been painted and I celerating the co~ing of that much. ture for the last seven years. Farm-
Lincoln, Chester County, Pennsylva- shelves for books, hooks for bats, needed understanding. ers' Bullet.in 1195 of the Department 
nia; Virginia Union, Richmond, Va.; coats, etc., have been constructed. In the person of Professor Hous- j of Agriculture discusses his work. 
University of Chicago; University of Side tables for notes, directions, etc., ' ton, the students feel that they have During this period he was offered 
Kansas; Univel'sity of California; will be close nl hand for the con- a unique person v.·itb them, for he was numerous adn1inistrative positions, 
Wa11hington and Jefferson, Waiibing 4 ven1ence of the students. Drop lights an honor man a~ Am_hersl College and some paying a handaome stipend, but 
ton, Pa. will be provided, nnd a system of at Harvard Univ~rsit..y and has done be refused to gel out of the scientific 
One student seeking 11c!mission to a~nitat.ion put into effect which wiH work abroad. The studenta wQlcome field. - it& hair been doing irp~c1al 
the sopbomol'e class comes from the make working· conditions conducive him with greal anticipations. laboratory work ltl find factors that 
State University of West Virginia, 1.0 greater efficiency. Howard School of Law ill rapidly make for sterility in potatoes . 
and another entering the junior class The new patholo~ical laboratory taking its pluce among the leading 1 Duri,ng his undergradu.atc days al 
hails from Michigan. ' is no"' completed. This is an impor- law schools o! the country, and it i~ H oward, Dr. Turner was unother ex-
The department o! anatomy wit- Lant addition to our already highly onlr I\ que~tion of a few years until ample of the student in at.hlelics. He 
nesses several changes and improve- con1mt>ndable hospital \vork. The its paduutes through their i;uccess, played vars ity ha1t>hRll al ~hortstop 
-=~=,....rr.~nto ffi-its worrf-Gr the year. Th-e..,buildinp- wa. cons tructed at a cost of shall have con1i1letel~ !ocubed the at- and third base fro1n 18U8 to 1!101. At 
~uphomore class will complete dis- forty thoul'innrl dollars and i« Toca~ .. ~t inn nf the t•ountry upon it ai; the s~me time, he wns pr<'si<ll!nl oC his 
~ection at the end of the first sem· hnck frum College Street. in the rear some of other dl'parlment- of the class during h1:; s<.•nior year as well 
P .4tt·r and tbe freshman class is ex- of und iuljoin1ng Frcedmen'g Hospi- university hnv<' succeed<'d in doing as- head of all literury societit's in the 




Howard's 1921 F9otball Squad 
• 
.... 
~ _! • 
Haywood ("Speed") Johnson , who WlS fatally injur~ed in game with A. an J T. on October 3, stands in the back 
row-indicated by arrow ' 
.... 
• 
.. • • 
' ·~ 









































• ~)' with l he iil·grec Bachl'lor CJf 
Scienr~ in f;ngineerini, a!' l n,tructor 
in t<;n~int'l'I ing. 
In th1• s~·hool of R\•ligion, \Viltinm 
8. ~1·l s11n , a grttdunt1· or ftoward Uni-
(C < 11ttnucd frorn pn~c I) 
pre•1'icl1·nt of lhc Student Council_. f<'or 
tht• tir!it t imt• in th<'· hislt>.ry of th1· 
univt>nrit y, the ~H·Vt•ru l conllkting 
. . 
rnul• 1·l1.•rn1·t1ls. u~ually at logg1.·rh1•ad. V•.:r ity, nn1l 11 l{ru1lunh• of Yale l>ivi-
with l'nt•Ji c>tht•r, combined to rcauat! 111t}:. .'l'huul with thl• dcgrec,Bachclor 
thi11 i11vu ton of maaculinc r>r(•rof(u· ' Uiv111it)", uncl who ha~ nlst; J>ur-
tiv •N. \ 11 " 'furp1•11u wus 1ll• ft'l1t1~I; . •11" 1·1111r 1 ~ nl Union Theological 
GEORGE, ~!. HERRIOT. Prop. 
Pharmaci~t and Ch~mi1i 
P hont.:11, Norlh !JR5 ~nd Gl 11 
II Eftltf<>T'Si PHAR~tACY 
918 U Ht., N .\\·. 
~1 urra) C'ft ino Bu1ld1ng, Wash., D.C. 
30 go 30 30 30 30 30 ..... 0 
...... 
,, 





G. B. REID 
-· 
l ·Violin Maker and Repairer 
..... 
All Popular Mul'ic, ?ttus ic Studies, 
Phonographs, Record~. P iano Rolls 
but lh1• i1h·1i of thl• •;n<•w em11nc1p11 81 1nir111r~. ~1·\•l York City, lhe Uni-
tion" mode un iridt•liblc• impression . \'t·r ... ity of Pnri11, untl the Univ<'rsity 
\t) A $5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.00 0 • • 
Kn11pn ~ticma will Kivt• )J ill. Tur- of B1•rl i11 , Jn~lruclot. in R(•ligious 
(>l'llU ~ lnul ..(whkh Ll!!UOJly [ll'l' t l'•ll'!'I J.:1lucution 
formu I 11«rt!ptuncc l m1 Yrlttrt. l h i11 f n t h1 Sd1rn>I of Law, Charles H . 
w1·<.k . A11k ed by nn in11uirinJ( n po1•t. lf11u~t1111. ,, grnduoll' of A mherst nnd 
1•r wh1•th<'r or not .. h,• would l>f• an ac- u J:11.11lu11lt• 11( the IInrvard Lnw 
t1VP or JIU ~l \C m1•mhf•r uf Knpfu& SIK· &·hn,11, nn1l who ha" tlso done po l 
'"''· 1f e•h·1•t1•d, she rc11lif•1l : " I iun j.CU• grarlurH1· work in law 1n Spain, is P ro-
tll~ out t11 ninkt· lht· u11h;1· r~1 ty 1h•lu1t- h ""r .or Lnw. . 
11tg t1 ·urn . I W<Julll not join to lx·l·um1• .'.\1•w li f1 • hnct bc.•t-n injected into the 
u wull tlowl•r ." u1 1\ en;ity ncti\'ilie by the prl'~t:nce 
uf th1•. 1• voun~ "<'holars \\·ho have 
• 
110\\ \IU, T HR0\\- 8 ()PE~ OOORS hl•t•n 1ul1l1.·tl lo the uniVJ.>r~lty fn<'ultr . 
(( 'unt1nu1·d from puge l ) 
t111p1•rft·c·t 111u::n h1• chnn~t·d hy tho. 1• 
\\ho u~1· lhl•1n," he lirou~ht oul. 
frt S jlhlki11).t' of lhl' rnun~ l/rl 'Ul llcl · 
\'11 nl11Kl'1< to sluch'nl11 ul Howard Uni 
vt•r11ily, l>r . l>urk1•l! Huld: "1 1nv1lt• you 
to lw hupp~ whtl1• you urc ht>rt•" 
I h• h••n• hoJ "l re~ !- upun lht• ch·'\it 1• u( 
thc• <1llit·i.1l:-. u"t lht• UOl\'t.•r:iity to nicl 
t h1• Ill'\\ "41 Utlf'nl., II ~ \\I'll HS llll' UJI · 
pt·r · l'lllSSllH n. ··our r . 1\1. ( •• A. Rl 'l' • 
n•lu1·,· • ~ your fru•111J. ~t'l k hi11 uJ -
.. ,• .. 
--..yu·u 1tt1d ('OUll ~1. Our 1 ~11 ~ 
\\' 01111•11 i sour frit ntl. Tht• furult)' 
·nr•· • y11ur frwnJ:;:,''. <·untinut'<I t he 
f'r .. 11 11IP11t. "You hu ~· th~· Stutl1.•11 t ' 
,\l1tnu111: stud) ti.,'' hl• -.ui<l. 
-. 
Tiu· Pn·:-ntl~nl url{1:d the stuclc•ntl' 
to fi"t' 1• tlu·1r prubh•n1i> nn.t nu•ct t h1.·1r 
olilivuliuni; ''~th no 1h•lny : "Yon havl• 
You will l'njoy W(•nring your clothes 
11Ct1' r tlwy are cl<•nned and pressed 
by \I 
" . 
\\ e ha\l•n't an)lh inl' tu do but \\'ork 
·The H. ·Edwards Dry 
CJean Ing & Pressing Co. 
~111 i n Offict•: 205 1 (:a. Av~ .• N.\\ . 
'-! • .. ........- . )_..J .. l .. ._-= '-! ~ • • L.....- ._-..,. • ..... •. - l l. ......:.._ __. 1.. nn~·,o~":-=-;;;;;;;;;;;;== 
.,..---- . .... . ~.............. • ,,,,.. -- . ..... ~ ~ •&-+------~A-Vt"'tff 51 
111ua· iid pruuh:n1:-. M l'<·t your bi Ila. 
1'11y )'uur bill:- prntnptly. (htt mocll·r11 
t1•n•lt 1H r i to plau.~. loo mut•h st N·'BR 
1111 •Ill wty nnll nlhh·l it- functi,>ns." 
Lnund1i11J.t un 11tlut·k u1ondn~t ftibw 
st11n1l11rcls and t'.l'l'hlillJ.t f11ls1• impt t·~ · 
si11n11, llr. l>urkt•<' upp1•nh·d t 11 ht . au · 
tlwnt·t•, \\ hkh U\'l•rflo\\ eel the• C'hit,wl, 
not to pltu:1.• tov 11\Ul"h Rtre!'s on 
l'lul h1•:4. 
'~ ~ .. ~~ 
16 ~\. 
I tli ~.C....A ,,, 
·w ~~ZflJ ·~ · 




"Yuu nn• ynur O\\ rl nl~"l1 · rs. You SUPERIOR SMOKE O 
11r1• ~our own dri\' l' r~ ." ht• contirHH•cll' , "' SH P 
··Tta .. ltnnlP"l uhj1~t nlll)' be 111ftst~r1•d 
by tlw urclinary $lU1lc11t.. [,earn fr 11111 
~ uur t•:-.;111111nntinnl'l in ('ullt•gl•, 1n1•n 
111111 wonH•n ... r y11ur fnlP in thP \\nrl1l," 
tht• Prt•i;ich•nt ucl\'i~1·•I. Exnminntiun~ 
an' 11t1l' of th~ ht "t thing. in tht• hf't• 
of 11 tu1h·nl :u·cording to tht• l'rt•s i· 
dl'l\t. .t\l thi:. p11i11t h1• ur~\·d h111 1tl· 
11•111 i\·1• lis tt· rH•ts lo "ht• rurt•ful of 
\\'hat you write." "The best i• f r t'l'-
ly uff,•rt'CI to you; hl• not Url\\j t• to 
1'111111 t' nut the.> ht·~t,'' 1•unclutl1·tl llr. 
llu r ~. l'l'-
.., ---------
XE\V 1.IFF. INJ ECT E O INTO 
l !'I 1Vt:USl1'\" 
( l'11nl1nut'd fron1 page I) 
hold inll' the l\Iastcr or Art!' d1•grl•c 
1 fro111 thl' Univeriiity of Chicago, 8!l 
l n~lructor tn Soc1ology; thl· Dt.•pnrt· 
nlcr1t or ~;nglish. ·with ~1. f'rnn~un­
Cig arl'-C'igartlles 
Out of Town Colored PUblicalions 
fi ll Fin. A\'t•., N.\V . 
('II \ 8. ~I . ~1cCONNELL, Mgr. 
Bandana Cafe 
Spt•rial Ratt'tl to StudrntflJ 
' 
• 
!H7 U Strfi"t, N .W. 
Phone, Nor th 6858 
Wm. H. Whipps 
Prt'SCription Druggi.at 
.. 
Pt·ll•r.:. ft gr•duate of the Uni\'t>rs ity ith nnJ T St .. ~.W. 
uf ~I khignn \\'ilh the degtte of · ~Ins· 
Wash., D.C. 
t!'r nf Art~. n:-. ln~trut•tor in Engli h; 




EAT AT TB&- 0 
"° 
-Paramount Cafe 0 
...... 
ID 
. o 1013 u Strct•t,, N.W. 
.... 
C. G. C-onn Jnstrum~nts-Eaay Tenu 
1026 U Street , N.W. 
. 
Wash., D.C. 
. ' ' 
le~ us bow ig respect 
________________ ,to our fallen Comrade 
ID 0 
'° 
f1or Pf'OPI~ that want th~ best ..... 
0 
t~ l 25 2;; 2fi 25 25 25 25 ..... 0 
Group~ C08BY'S • T~l~ash1ight8 I Hay wood M. Johnson 
Evt•ryth1nS? in Photo$!raphy: P ortraits "' • 
a nd Commercial 
~pttlal Ratn to • tud~ntA 
~tudio : 501 Fla. Av~ .. N.\V. 
Phone: Pot. 3097 
DELICATf,,.,qSEN ' 
Cigar11, Ne .. & Stand, Stud~nt Supplies 
A!\18ROGI, Prop. 
Cornl•r 3rd i111 tl R. I. A Vl'. 
- Reynolds' Pharmacy 
Dru1;., Toilt l A'rtid~. Sundats, 
Candie~ and Schoo) Supplies 
Ga . A \'e., a t Euclid Reynolds, Prop. 
• 
"J . H. lIAR rtf ON, Jr., Student A1t . 
Room 223, Clnr k Jlall 
Jesse's Delicatessen 
\Vhert tht 8 tudentJ!I Go 
Ga. Ave. at Trumball 
COOPER, Prop. 
• 
STUDE.,TS' OLD STA:;.o;D ·I-------------
\\'h l l1• llw '\ullonu l~ nrt· " lnn ln~ 'the 
l •JUllltll. Wl!.J.l.U.\ I.! \\lllL.1111' 1·u111ldt>IH:e 
11( llllf Jlllfl'flllll,L:t• hy >Wllhl~ ~tnndar(} 
l l r1111tl~ uf 1111'11'~ \\e'Ur - 1J11t-1 llt r ell-
""1111 hl1 pn1•r·, 
BRO\~ ~ ·s COU'SER, 7th at T. ~.W. 
JACK'S 
.. 
THE STl'OF.STS' J<' RIE'SD 
Ga. A\'t.>,, Howard Pl., Ka.tzen, Prop. 
Howard Shoe Repair Shop 
I 
Special Rata4 to Students j 
ED\\' ARD NESBY, Ptop. 
2:\13 Ga: Ave., . Phone, N. 655 
Murray Bros. Printing Co. 
• 
• 




~I URRA Y BUILDING 
• 
920 U Str~et. N.W. 
• 
\\:ASBINGTO~ PORTRAIT CO. 
::&.1iif4· PoRt Card si~ for $1 .00 
·~.binet Picturt'!'I ix for~S2.98 
Special Rah·• ·to Stu~enta 
I. \V. HATTON, Prop. • 
2031 Ga. Av~. 
• 
. 
STUDENTS: This is the Place 
to Eat 





Howard Tonsorial Parlor 
Clark Hall. 
• \\'alt.on, Student Mgr. 
THURSTON'S 
QUALITY CAFE 
9th Street, N.W. Wuh., D.C. 
Branch Luncheonette 
Upstairs in Univtrs.ity Dininr Ball 
First Class Barbtra : Real Tonsorial 
Pauline ie. Hanks, President; Bernke- Artists ; Ss>«ial Atle-ntion to Student 
Ladi~ Bair bobbing a SpecialtJ P . ~hi. m, S 1c.-Treasurer; Flora L 
\\'a shinJtlOn, Vice-President 
' • J. B. GWALTh"EY. Prop. 
• 
tlw Ot·11nrtJnent of P )0 choloJC)', with 
A It)(· rt ~ ... Bt~khntn, hold in~ a ) l aster 
of Art.: tlt>Jlree f rom Ohio Stale Uni-
~·t•r.-.ity. n!\ Instructor in P ' )'cholug)'; 
tht• Ilt•Jlnrtment 0£ Arl·hit ectur(.' w ith 
U1lliarcl R. Robin!lon, a irraduo.te of 
Colurnbu1 l'ni\'l'r~ity with the d ')Crt'e 
Bachelor of Science in ATChitecture, 
as Instructor in Architecture: thi'> De-
parlnH•nt of En${inC'ering, wit h ~wiR 
C ood Thin.rs to Eat The Home of F.flicirnc1 & Satisfaction 2011 Ga. Ave., Ntxt to ~baJI Park · 
• 
•Ith and Fla. Av~. The Trio Beauty Parlor 
El!ftrkal Equipment, 
Work Guaranteed Log Cabin Sweets 
Home !\Jade Candies & Ice Cream 1944 9th Street , N.W . 
K Downing. a f(rnduate of H,oward We<1t 2 !171 
Univen1 ty nfld a graduate of the 
North 6711 
• Phones : North 9343 
~tassachuscUa.. Institute of T echnolo- 100& 20th Street 
., 









-· STUDENTS, PATRONIZE '"' 
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